ART HISTORY, PHD

for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Art History

school director: Alan Mette
associate director & director of graduate studies: Laurie Hogin
graduate studies advisors:
- MA; PhD in Art History: Lisa Rosenthal
- MA; EdM; PhD in Art Education: Laura Hetrick
- MFA in Studio: Ryan Griffis and Emmy Lingscheit
- MFA in Industrial Design: David Weightman
- MFA in Design for Responsible Innovation: Molly Briggs
admissions: Ellen de Waard (edewaard@illinois.edu)

overview of grad college admissions & requirements: https://grad.illinois.edu/admissions/apply (https://grad.illinois.edu/admissions/apply/)
school website: School of Art + Design (https://art.illinois.edu/)
school faculty: Art + Design Faculty (https://art.illinois.edu/index.php/people/faculty-staff/)
college website: College of Fine & Applied Arts (https://faa.illinois.edu/)
department office: 138 Art and Design Building, 408 East Peabody Drive, Champaign, IL 61820
phone: (217) 333-0642